
Opolopo is Yoruban for "plenty", a word that best exemplifies the diversity of this production wizard and 
DJ’s musical voyage. Whether it's house, boogie, broken beat, funk or soul, his compositions and 
productions are always uncompromising with a steady gaze on the horizon and a quick glance in the 
rear-view mirror. 

Opolopo DJ:s from London to Tokyo. His sets span from funk, boogie and soul to various shades of 
house. From sweaty, stripped down and dirty to uplifting and lush. All unified by his worship of The 
Groove.

Born in Hungary and raised in Sweden, he spent the early part of his creative development tagging along 
with a touring keyboardist father and listening to fusion and electronic records. Artists like Herbie 
Hancock, Jeff Lorber, Earth Wind & Fire, Quincy Jones, Jean-Michel Jarre, Isao Tomita, and Kraftwerk 
helped feed his ingenuity. The likes of George Clinton, Bootsy and General Caine infected him for life with 
the funk virus. 

His music spans over two decades on labels such as Local Talk, JVC Japan, Z Records, Toolroom, 
Warner Brothers, Tru Thoughts, Sony/BMG, Defected and Especial Records. Collaborations/remixes 
include Grammy nominated vocalist Gregory Porter, Omar, Steve Arrington, Lisa Stansfield, Shaun 
Escoffery, Sandy Barber, The Sunburst Band, Mario Biondi, Azymuth, Dazz Band, Sylvester, Leroy 
Burgess, Dexter Wansel and many more.

After spending eight months in Dubai as the first ever resident DJ and Music Director at a Four Seasons 
hotel, he's now back in Stockholm, touring the world and working on new material. 

Opolopo made #4 on Traxsource's top 100 Soulful House Artists of 2015. 2019 saw him make #5 on 
Traxsource's top 100 Soul/Funk/Disco Artists and in 2021 he grabbed the #4 spot. He also scored #1 and 
#3 on the top 100 Soul/Funk/Disco #1s of 2019 with the remixes for Spencer Morales' Teena Marie cover - 
I Need Your Lovin' and disco legends Change's Make Me (Go Crazy).

A deep house EP for Local Talk Records was released at the end of 2019. In late June Opolopo curated 
and mixed the Ibiza 2019 Poolside compilation for Toolroom Records. The compilation features three 
exclusive original tracks as well that were also released on vinyl. 

Early 2020 saw the release of a critically acclaimed rework of the Brand New Heavies classic, Stay This 
Way, featuring Angela Johnson. The full length album SICKLA, for Local Talk Records, was released in the 
fall.

In june 2021, another classic was reworked together with Angela Johnson. This time D-Influense's Good 
Lover was lovingly reimagined. There was a new release on Toolroom - Ginsu Knife which was followed 
by another album for Local Talk - OPOLOPO Tweaks. This time a remix/edits album with records from the 
Local Talk catalogue reworked and tweaked in an Opolopo fashion.

Highlights among a slew of remixes in 2021 are remixes of D.C. LaRue's Do You Want The Real Thing and 
the Loft anthem - Rude Movements by Sun Palace. The Rude Movements remix project included remixes 
by Opolopo, Moodymann, Kenny Dope and Fracois K.

2022 started off with a boogie remix of Imperial Wonders’ 1984 record - Work Of Art and an exciting remix 
project for Sony Music: Dexter Wansel’s iconic Life On Mars. This classic has been turned into a n 11 
minute jazzy disco monster and will see a release later this year.

OPOLOPO
BIO



Soundcloud
www.soundcloud.com/opolopo

Mixcloud
www.mixcloud.com/opolopo/

Facebook
www.facebook.com/opoloposweden

YouTube
www.youtube.com/user/opoloposweden

Live performances (playlist):
Youtube

Twitter
https://twitter.com/opoloposweden

Instagram
https://instagram.com/opoloposweden

Releases on Traxsource
traxsource.com/artist/17992/opolopo

Spotify
OPOLOPO artist page

Selected releases
Sickla
OPOLOPO Tweaks
Bits'N'Bobs
Supercdonductor
Be Enough feat. Shea Soul
Mutants #2
Mutants
Voltage Controlled Feelings
Art Slave

Discogs (releases)
www.discogs.com/artist/Opolopo

Blogs/Interviews
5 Magazine
Inflyte+
Switched On Music
International DJ Mag
Le Visiteur
Magnetic Magazine
Scandinavian Soul
Traxsource

Photos
OPOLOPO_photos.zip

LINKS

https://www.soundcloud.com/opolopo
https://www.mixcloud.com/opolopo/
https://www.facebook.com/opoloposweden
https://www.youtube.com/user/opoloposweden
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8kk8OuGMYsqXEFHnPmpeWCs85UOr05tI
https://twitter.com/opoloposweden
https://instagram.com/opoloposweden
https://www.traxsource.com/artist/17992/opolopo?cn=tracks&ipp=100&ob=r_date&so=desc
https://opolopo.bandcamp.com/album/sickla-album
https://open.spotify.com/artist/5WaobPZaAjGIIlabFX3I94?si=jre5iWSMT1mk8VS1CT76mQ
https://www.traxsource.com/title/1696744/opolopo-tweaks
https://www.traxsource.com/title/796133/bits-n-bobs-ep
https://www.zrecords.ltd.uk/product/opolopo-superconductor-3/
https://www.traxsource.com/title/342507/be-enough-feel-it
http://www.tokyodawn.net/opolopo-mutants2/
http://www.tokyodawn.net/opolopo-mutants/
http://www.tokyodawn.net/opolopo-voltage_controlled_feelings/
http://www.tokyodawn.net/amalia-art_slave/
http://www.discogs.com/artist/Opolopo
https://5mag.net/tracks/new-releases/opolopo-sickla-local-talk/
https://plus.inflyteapp.com/opolopo-on-new-sickla-lp-working-with-local-talk-records-and-more/
https://switchedonmusic.com/f/introducing-opolopo
http://www.internationaldjmag.com/opolopo.html
http://levisiteuronline.com/music/opolopo-le-visiteur-featured-artist/
https://www.magneticmag.com/2019/06/playlist-opolopos-poolside-essentials-toolroom/
https://scandinaviansoul.com/opolopo-superconductor/
http://news.traxsource.com/articles/1307/in-the-studio-with-opolopo
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/13v_DCC0nBY2tK2OYaILo0B_pP7rHBPY_?usp=sharing

